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rawing board," Hertig said.
But one problem Hertig
)esn'thave is lack of enthu-as-

She is involved in sev-a- l
organizations, including

e National Academic Advis-- g

Association and Academ-Advisin- g

Network on the

Hertig is one of 3,000 people
ho communicate through the
ternet about ways to im-ov- e

student academic situ-- J

ations. "We're working on a
system now that allows the
forgiveness ofcertain academ-
ic credits. For example, say
years ago a student got a lot of
Fs then went away and grew
up and wants to return to
school. There is a program
available to forgive these cred-
its," Hertig said encouragingl-
y-

Hertig says her focus is studen-

t-centered and that she
tries to contribute to the well-bein- g

of the student by coun-
seling and advising them on
all aspects of university life.
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f my day is to deal with archi-- !

cture at seven and the col- -'

je of business at eight and
6 college of education at
ne.
The job ofprovost is "always
.allenging and fun to try to

f. pture a sense of all the dis-
ciplines which make up the
totality of knowledge," Ferra-i- o

added.
Dr. Shirley Scott, chair of

:';e English department at
Western Michigan, referred to
Ferraro as a very good ad-

ministrator, and always
friendly and cordial.

"I was most impressed by
two things: his appreciation
for a discipline like mine in
the arts and humanities, very
different from his own aca-
demic discipline and his abil-

ity to imagine his way into our
situation," Scott said.

"The second thing I like
most about him is that he was
great to fight with. Even when
we had the most acute dis-

agreements and heated dis-

cussions, the next encounter
was friendly, open, coopera-
tive. That was a great asset. I

think you've been very lucky
to get him." .

In his free time he enjoys
the outdoors, including run-

ning and playing tennis,
Northern Italian cuisine, read-

ing novels of courtroom dra-

ma and Native American art-

work. "I enjoy those times
when I'm living to eat rather
than eating to live," said Fer-rar- o,

describing his outlook
on life.

"I kind of pick where I live
by where I can put art," said
Ferraro. His new house is too
small for his collection and he
is trying to decide how to ro-

tate his art. His favorite piece
in his collection is a bronze
sculpture by a deceased Na-

vajo artist named Jesus. Fer- -

raro describes the artist's work
as "soulful, he captures peo-

ple and his people."
In addition to running and

playing tennis, Ferraro also
enjoys the spectator side of
sports.

f "I'm flat out a sports fan,"
said Ferraro. "I'm the type of

i sports fan that has fun watch-

ing a little league game. It's
just the whole concept of sport
in its purest form that I really
enjoy.

I "It drives my wife nuts 'cause
I'll be driving along the street

I and there'll be a rugby game
over there and I'll pull off to
the side and watch a little
while."

On the role of athletics at a
I university Ferraro said,
J "There is a very proper and
3 important role for sport at a
I university. I believe all those

old classical adages: Ahealthy
I body houses a healthy mind."
I He also believes athletics
j can play an important role in
J creating school spirit, but that

it is more important to have
pride in the academic programs
and services.

"I'm big on school spirit," said
Ferraro. "I wish we had more
red banners all over this cam-
pus. Fd splash 'em everywhere.
I'd have spirit days on campus.
I wish all these Michigan, Duke
and Harvard sweatshirts and

would be traded in for
some that said UNLV."

On the weaknesses ofUNLV
he said, "In some ways the
image we have of ourselves
here is not as good as the peo-
ple outside have of us." He cit-
ed that numerous people at
Western Michigan told him of
many professors and programs
with national reputations at
UNLV, but people he has en-

countered at UNLV seem less
likely to speak with the same
respect for this university.

"We need more pride," Fer-
raro said. "A unified academic
purpose is certainly an answer.
What we can do is make very
visible and well articulated and
defined what the culture ofthis
university is.

"I think there needs to be a
message out there about what
is good about this university to
take pride in and identify with.
I think there is a lot to be
proud of here," he said.

The faculty at UNLV pro-
vide "a real basis for springing
off into this premiere urban
university," according to Fer-
raro. "When you've got that
started, the rest can follow."

Ferraro thinks "the univer-
sity needs to get out there as a
beacon for cultural stability
and importance for the com-
munity as a whole, which will
develop more."

The biggest weakness of the
city itself is its incapacity to
keep up with its growth. Fer-
raro says the university can
play a part in assisting with
that as a knowledge base for
urban development.

"I'm excited by change. I get
off on change," he said. Not
just change for the sake of
change, but "altering things
to make them better excites
me."

Some people like to start
things, others like to take over
in the development, others
enjoy the end product and Fer-
raro likes to be there from
start to finish.

"If I were the gardener I'd
want to plant the seeds. I'd
want to harvest them and I'd
want to enjoy eating them.
The whole transitional thing
from start to finish, that's what
excites me."

I ARCHAEOLOGY FIELD SCHOOL
Learn archaeology by excavating an ancient

Anasaa site in St. George, Utah. Full session

June 11-Ju- ly 20 (half session also possible);
receive 3 or 6 credits through UNLy for

$64credit $100 equip, fee. Non-cred- it

participants also accepted on space-availab- le

basis for $200 $100 equip, fee

Call (702) 895-35- 90 for info and application.
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Now They're Available

at Buffalo Exchange.
People are bringing in new treasures every day.

Come in to find one of your own. - oVV
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'Af$ Allied Health
I Aj Professionals

V ' Plan a future that soars.
Take your science-relate- d degree

into the Air Force, and become an
officer in the Biomedical Sciences
Corps. You'll learn more, you'll grow
faster-you'- U work with other dedi-

cated professionals in a quality envi-

ronment where your contributions
are needed.

In short, you'll gain more of every-- '
thing that matters most to you. You

and the Air Force. Launch now-ca- ll

USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

TOLL FREE
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JJCOM M U N ITY RADIOS

KUNV PRESENTS ITS ANNIVERSARY I
WITH A WEEKEND CELEBRATION AT . I

THE WINCHESTER COMMUNITY I
CENTER ON APRIL 19TH, I

20TH ND 11STU 1

KICKING OFF TEE EESTEVETEES I
ON FRIDAY, APRIL MTl, WILL I
HE AN EVENING OF SALSA WIT! I
1HIOSTESS 1RAE ARROYO OF U11B I
LATIN CONNECTION. FEATURED I
WILL BE TIE RICKY ARROYO I
LATIN PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE. I

SATURDAY NIGH, APRIL 2OTI, I
WILL SHOWCASE' AN EVENING I
OF FOLK MUSIC HOSTED BY I
MOSTLY FOLK'S DAVE WEIDE. I
ENJOY THE SOUNDS OF JUDY I
SMALL. I

SUNDAY, APRIL 21ST, CAPS OFF I
KUNV'S WEEKEND WITI TIE 1
SOUNDS OF TRADITIONAL AND I
PROGRESSIVE JAZZ, IOSTED I
BY KUNV'S DON FULLER. 1EAR I
FEATURED ARTISTS . GIALLIffi I
GHALAB AND UNLV'S COMBO I
UNO. I

THE WINCHESTER COMMUNITY I
CENTER IS LOCATED AT 3130 I

SOUTH MC LEOD DRIVE. I

FOR TICKET INFORMATION, CALL: I

KUNV: 895-387- 7 I
ARTEMUS HAM HALL: 895-380- 1 I

WINCHESTER C.C.: 455-734- 0 I


